Neuropeptides in a microturbellarian--whole mount immunocytochemistry.
A whole mount immunofluorescence method was used for the localization of immunoreactivity (IR) to four regulatory peptides and the bioamine serotonin in the nervous system of Stenostomum leucops (Turbellaria, Platyhelminthes). The flatworm S. leucops belongs to the taxon Catenulida which, according to the new phylogenetic system by Ax [2], forms a key group between the coelenterates and more advanced flatworm species. Positive IR was obtained using antisera against FMRF-amide, beta-endorphin, growth hormone releasing factor (GRF), substance P, and serotonin. The distribution patterns of these neuropeptide-like immunoreactivities differ significantly from each other. Antisera against Leu-enkephalin, bovine pancreatic polypeptide (BPP), bombesin, cholecystokinin (CCK-8), neurotensin, somatostatin, growth hormone (GH), secretin, and neurophysin II gave negative results. This primitive flatworm shows similarities with hydra in the lack of IR to anti-somatostatin, anti-Leu-enkephalin, and anti-BPP. These antisera give positive IR in more advanced flatworm species, indicating a later convergent evolution of vertebrate-like peptides within the phylum Platyhelminthes.